
u
Envelopes $

hav a Job lot of noteWe We bought ''.consig-
nmentheads on hand. They must go msP -- nvelopes

win do It.The pricequick. Havlnp jght so many
and prices lor the ask-lr- g.

Samples wo ' V.ared a rock bottom
We furnish them printed '

'JUre. Send for samples
for less than you can buy thm and prices.
without printing.

Get W. Wagtnseller, Editor and Proprietor. A Family Journal, Devoted to News, Scieact, in Political Economy and Current Literatarc. Ratei: Oat Dollar Ptr Ananm, ia Adrian
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,u w w agon.

Piiper hangers are busily engaged

papering tin' bunk.

Saturate foils ami tubs with glycerine

.! t.y will not shrink.

Wipe cutlery dry and wrap in course

l,r.iwn paper ami it wiI1 "t rust- -

X. A. Howes received several swarm

of the B'd Clover bees on Tuesday.

Vti should not fail to rend Golnett

Pros, new advertisement in this issue.

A small bag of sulphnr kept in a

drawer t cupboard will drive away

nil nuts.

A number of communications wore

too luti'for last weeks issue, lie a little

.in- nroniut boys.

Tin1 Lock Haven SUto Normal
School lias placed an advertisement in

this isne. Iiook it up.

Thf Ifassinger C. E. Society will

hold a festival on the chureh grove,
Saturday evening, July 11).

There is no better place to prepare to
teach in lb-- ' public schools than the
Millcrsville Normal school.

There is a certain married man of
Franklin who had better be a little
more careful of his strolling at night.

J'.nil three or four onions In a pint of
wab rand apply with a soft brubh to
gilt frayies and Hies will keep off of
them.

Before using lemons always roll
them awhile with your hand on, a
table and they will yield a large qunn
lily of juice.

The farm of J. G. Btahl, of Verdilla,
offered at Sheriff sale ' last Saturday,
was purchased' by Dr. II. M. Kerbs,
Consideration $702. "' '

... Grai'bUl and ComdJiM JWnk-ellierg- er

are having new . flag-ston- e

pnvements put down in front of their
Franklin properties.

Never piace a range or cooking stove
opposite a door or window if it can be

'avoided, as any draft will prevent the
oven from baking well.

The care exercised over the students
at the Millcrsville Normal School
male's it '.i most desirable place for

young persons to be sent to school,

Hiamokin is filled with counterfeit
half dollars and iiarters. The im-

itation is excellent and the authorit-

ies believe they are cast at that place.

Several weeks ago the complaint
among the farmers was the drought,
now tin1 other extreme too much rain

is cjiu-iu- g great alarm among the til-

lers of the soil.

The Sunbury local had a slight wreck
at Main street, Lewistown, on Monday
eei:ing. James Heiglo had his foot
hurt. He being the only unfortunate
one of the crew.

Linen culls and collars: may be stiff
ened by adding a small piece of white
wax and one teaspoon brandy ton pint
ol starch. If the iron sticks in iron-

ing, soap the bottom of it.

Are you going away to school? Write
to the Principal of the State Normal
School tit Millcrsville for u catalogue.
The Principal will lie glad to answer
all the itiestions you may ask concern-
ing the school and you.

5.00 per day paid for nmiling circu-

lars at home. No canvassing or capi
tal required. Work can ho (tone In the
evenings. For full particulars address

R, A. Swkokr,
Lewistown, Pa

During the first six months of the
present year the number of immigrants
arriving at New York was 31(1,711.

There are five states in the Union with
a smaller imputation and only eleven
Auiericau cltifs that contain more peo
ple.

BACK WANTED. We will pay the
highest cash price for baik delivered in
Muldleburg.
tl. MlUDLKIIUKU I.EATIIKlt Mm Co

TO t'l'RC A IXOXKOAT.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnln-e Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to euro. K. W. Grovu'o signature
on each box. Coo

T.lur amil Wrlutllng Mnke

Devoe Lead and Zlne Taint wear twice
as long as lend and oil mixed by hand

Camphor put in drawers or trunks
will keep always mice.

Huh hinges with a feather dipped in
oil and they will not creak.

A spoonful of vinegar put Into the
water in which meats or fowls are
twilled makes them tender.

Wash silver in clean, hot water and
wipe dry with canton flanel cloth.
Never usesope in washing silver.

Equal parts of ammonia and spirits
of turpentine will lake paiiit out of
clothing, no matter low dry or hard it
may be. Saturate the spot two or
three times and then wash out in soap-

suds.

Do you think of preparing to teach?
The First Pennsylvania State Normal
School at Millcrsville prepares teach-
ers and issues certificates to teach in
the public schools. Send for a cata-

logue.

Prof A. H. (iilbert showed us a very
Interesting relic last week. It was the
"Advertiser", a paper published at
Willliimspnrt ami dated Feb. b", 1M3.

It contained an account of the battle of
New Orleans and advocated peace.

On Sunday evening Bev. S. S, Kohler,
the Reformed minister, baptized Misses
Claire and Susie Wincy and Anna
Willis, after which, they in company
with Misses Mary Miller and Jennie
Walter were eon tinned and taken into
the church. The Holy Communion was
administered at the same service.

iiuy of the home business men, they
are your neighbors. They fay local
taxes for the 'support of local affairs.
They will sell you goods us cheap as
anyone, ami besides, they are right at
home and can make right ai..u!t"ir
that may lie wrong with a puiciiasc.

Cull on A. E. Holes in uib new kimv
ing and hair cutting parlor for your
head cleaned with a refreshing sham
poo and a clean towel to each patron
on the north side of Market square op
posite Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-anteed.--

' ' tf.

. The Sunburyv'councll opened bids
for the Issue of 530,000 worth of borough
bonds recentlyapproyed by the people.
The offer ranged from 30-1- of one per
cent, premiums bid by the Sunbury
Trust Company to on? ane one-ha- lf per
cent, bid by David Looker. The total
premium on the issue of 50,000.00

amounts to $1.30.

During a severe electrical storm last
Wednesday lightning struck near the
residence of General John P. Taylor,
above Kcedsville, Miftlin Co. Follow-
ing a heavy wire the lightning entered
the kitchen, where Miss Lottie Mitch-

ell, a servant was at work. It struck the
steel buckle on her belt.

Following the belt, the lightning en-

circled her waist, leaving marks on both
the belt and her clothing. The young
lady received a severe shock, from
which she has not yet fully recovered.

Before we begin to live this life, fear
and anger must be eliminated. These
are two great forces of evil, depression,
ill health and ill success.

There is something more than senti-
ment in this. It is a fact of science
that linger is poison. Kage infects the
entire system. Any physician will
testify to this. Fear operates in the
same way.

Good health depends largely upon
good temper and freedom from fear,

and success depends upon good health
and hopeful minds. It may be laid
down as axiomatic that, giving good

health, every man obtains the meas-

ure of success of which he is worthey.
Without good health no amount of

natural ability or acquired learning can
wiu for him what belongs to him.

( Jet rid of anger and fear.

State College Gets Library.

Andrew Carnegie has notified Dr.
Geo. W. Atherton, President of the
Pennsylvania State College, that the
action of the Hoard of Trustees in refer-

ence to the adoption of a plan to accept
Mr. Carnegie's otter of $100,000 to. a li

brary Is entirely acceptable to him, and
authorizes the board to proceed imme-

diately with tho erection of the build-

ing. Plans are now being prepared by
a Philadelphia architect.

Natlce.

To raise good crops and Improve your
land use n good bone and slaughter
house nhosnhate. Manufactured and
sold by It. 8. Aucker, Bhomokin, Pa.
Can be bought direct or from G. R.
Hendricks & Son, Fellnsgrove, Pa.

Fresh animal bono and slaughter
'

house phosphate from $19 up. High
J grade commercial phosphate from $18
i down.

PERTINENT PERSONALS
V

George Hoke, of k reamer transacted,
I.hh..m. I., tmn, v. J

. S

Mrs. Amnion Herbster, of Adms--
burg, was in town last Friday.

C. A. Tesslcr, of Petins Creek, was
noticed on our streets Monday.

Jacob Schoch, of New Berlin, called
on our business people on Monday. .

Dr. J. F. Kanawell, of Penn's Creek,
was noticed on our streets Tuesday. . v'

Miss Clara Dorn left for her western
home at Elkhart, I ml., last Friday. '

A. W. Bowersox and son, Murray,
spent Sunday afternoon at Kreainer.

Mi-s- . J. M. Leeser returned home
Sunday from a weeks visit at Hunbury..

H. Harvey Schoch, of Selinsgrove,
transacted business in town on Friday.

Miss Emily FasoJd, of this place,
spent Sunday at her homo at Sunbury.

Mrs. Dan Crouse, of Philadelphia, is
a guest of Miss Amanda WittenuieyerJ'le, a former resident of this place, but

Miss Myra Soles, of Lewistown, is
enjoying a visit with her brother, A. E.
Soles.

Aaron Gunderinan, of Selinsgrove,
was in town Tuesday looking up official

business. a
Mm. M. E Jones, of Washington, IX

C, is being entertained by M. I, Potter
and wife.

Miss Mary Bowersox spent Sunday
in Selinsgrove with her sister, Mrs. p.
W. Bums. . .

;
W. E. Housewortli, Esq., of SeliDI- -

grove, made us pleasant call while In
town recently. ',- -

Mr. Aaron Rennlnger spent Hunday
with his daughter, Mr. F. N. Gauglef,
at Selinsgrove.

Michael Mangle and famtly, of Potato
Valley, spent Sunday with hisbroUuur,
Henry Mangle. .t

Mrs. IjtherMeyerfPh!c;i'jil,
was a visitor with Sheriff amUHm.
Row over Sunday.

Miss Lillian Amig, who has been at
Lewistown for some time, Is visiting
her parents at Franklin.

Miss Marie Bowersox, of Shamokin,
spent several days this week with her
grandpa, Joseph Bowersox.

Mrs. Charles Allen and son, of
Willianisport spent a few days with G.

W. Row and wife, at the jail.

Curl Espetishade, Deputp Revenue
Collector, of Mitllintown, transacted
business in this place Tuesday.

Mr. 15. ( ). Kessler, wife and daughter,
of Selinsgrove, took supper at the
Washington house on Sunday.

Elmer Snyder, of Selinsgrove, was in

town the latter part of last week look-

ing after the insurance business.

Miss Mahlc Grimm accompanied C.

O Gaugler to Beavertown the latter
part of hist week, where they spent the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hassinger, the
Misses Mable and Dilla Grimm, Law-

rence Stettler and Miss Manerva Stett-le- r

spent Saturday at Sunbury.

Mrs. Philip Spaid and Mrs. Hath
Mertz ami son, Master John, left last
Saturday for Sunbury where they will

spend a week visiting relatives.

Mr. Ira T. Clement and wife, Misses

Sara E ami Elsie Kulp and Messrs.

John W. Keeiian and I. T. C. Disslng-e- r,

all of Sunbury, were Sunday visit-

ors in town.

Aaron Crosgrove, Herbert Shambach
ami Charles Walter, three of our

painters, returned homo on Saturday

after painting the bulldingsofW.il.
Graybill at Richfield.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Schoch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Moatz, Mr. Wm. Shlndle
and Mrs. Dr. J. Y. Shlndle, were
among the town people, who attended

the funeral of Melanchon Mensch, of

Union county.

Dr. A. A. Yoder, Harry Wels, W. G.

Philips, Mr. and Mrs. James K. Davis,
of Selinsgrove, and Misses M. Etta
Carson and Lilian King, of Philadel-

phia, and Miss May V. Dee, of Media,
were a Jolly crowd of town callers on
Monday evening.

After serving as cashier In the bank

at this place for the past fourteen years,
Mr. Jerome Thompson, has resigned

his position to accept a similar one

with the Farmers' National bank at
Bloomsburg. While here he has made

many warm friends who regret his de-

parture. He is succeeded here by tola

brother, James.

Charles Hower. Esq., of Selinsgrove,
"Tahsaeted legal business in town on
"aturday.

"., ,Wm. Duukcllterger, of Sunbury,
"wtit several days in town viniting bis
biUiiitii ftii Mm tVriinl VT I u t it
.

wisses Tearl and Alice Lutz, of SbiH
iitsburg, are visiting their grand- -

rents, lienjamin Buehman ami wife,
ai this place.'

Mr. ara Mrs. JJenjamin iiaciimaii
returned home on Friday after a visit
til their daughter, Mrs. A. W. Lutz, at
Shlppensburg.

'Mlss Mary How, a trained nurse of
ifihontango, arrived in town last
Thursday to attend the Editor, who

oe greatly Improved.
,V Mlsses Carrie and Pearl Williams,
two pleasing young ladies of Sunbury,
spent Sunday in town the guests of I.

llv Bowersox and fiunily.

iDavid Keller, of Selinsgrove, and
ilr. Houser, of Willi aiuspoit, were In

town last week looking up the interests
(flTthe Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

VWord was reotived that Henry lleig'

Ujw of Lewistown, is confined to hi

Wd With cancer of the stomache.

5eo. F. Grimm, w ho held the position
bj foreman at this office for the iat
tljree years has resigned in order to fill

'position as Instructor in the Westrcn
Pennsylvania Inst'tution for the Deaf

at Pittsburg. While we miss his ability
here, yet we wish him abundant sneers..

in bis uaw field of lalxir.

M. H. O. Kessler and daughter,
Miss Ella, Mrs. A. W. Smith and
daughter, Miss Edna, Mrs. C. P. 11-ric- h

ami daughter, Miss Bessie, Mrs.

A. W. Putter and daughter, Miss Edith
Mrs. F. J. Wagenseller and daughter.
Wm Florence, Miss Lizzie Miller, Miss

Hettrick and the Misses Zimmerman
niade up a Jolly crowd of ladies from
Selinsgrove, who invaded our burg last
t'riday evening and partook of a sup- -

.Vlf!the Washington House.

.t y - v"U. -

Da Not Warry.

Let your soul never be disturlel, ig-

nore what worry is. If an affair does

not succeed us well as you expected,
you must rejoice before' God at every
thing He is pleaded to do. The things
that appear most important to nature
are only trifles in the estimation ot i

christian, because nothing has any itn

portance for him except what G

wishes. Trouble and worry are f"

hell: the children of God ought not to
know them. Work ill all pcaee and
tranquility; do your utmost neeoiding
to the nature ot the thing, by which
you are surrounded, and to thcciivum- -

stances in which you find yourself :

leave the rest to the care of God'. Provi-

dence. If He is pleased to crown your
labors with success, rejoice before Him
and give Him most bumble thank.; if

on tho other band, everything goes
wrong, bless Him still with your w hole
soul. A christian who acts thus al-

ways passes his life in peace, in joy and
happiness. At the end of this miser-

able life, which is of little account,
there will come a happiness of which I

will not undertake to speak to vmi (or

fear of not doing so worthily. Ex.

Special Mitlini;.

At a special meeting of the Borough
Council on Monday evening the right-of-wa- y

was granted the Bell Telephone
Company to erect their poles and
string their wires through the borough.

It was also decided to put in a new

stone water way at the crossings at
Market and Sugar streets.

Old Copies of the Post Wanted.

Wlille the subscribers of the Post are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our files. We

will pay Illierally for a copy of each of

the following dates :

July 8, Sept. 6, Apr. 6, Oct. 13,

1879; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17, 1S73; Nov.
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,

1879; March 10, May 5, 1871; April 20.

1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct. 30. 1884;

Sept. 17, Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24, 1S85; Jan. 28

May 0, Oct. 18, Dec. 23, 188(1; Dec. 20,

1878. tf

"I Kevrr Iturw l'rliilillltr to I'm I

bafore. what can the matter be? Where
Is the bottle? There, I thought so;-i- t

is not Perry Davis' Painkiller at all,

but something the druggist must have

made himself and I did not notice It; I

have used Painkiller for years for di

arrhoea, cramp and stomach aches and

it never failed."

DEATH OF SOLOMON HIM MEL.

Special to Tilt Tik--t.

On Saturday night Solomon Hum-
mel died at bis home near Erdley's
church. He w as a sufferer of cancer of
the liver, which was the result of his
death. He was a kind nciirldior and
an Indulgent father. He leaves a host
of friends and relatives to mourn his
departure and w ho extend their heart-
felt sympathies to the bereaved wife
and children, llewasa son of Solo-

mon and Susan iliiiiiinel, w hose union
was blescd with s .hildrcn. They
were: Bety, married to Frederick
Hare, of Selinsgrove: Susan, married
to Samuel Wetzel, of New Berlin; Ma-

rie, married to Isaac Beaver, of
Catherine, married to Anti.

I'lrieb, of Globe Mills; Sarah, married
to William Stuck, of liichlield: Conrad,
Solomon and Mrs. Kachel; all of whm
ai" dead except the latter named.'

He was inairieil to Nancy Leitzel
and ibis union as b!esei with 7 chil- -

Iren: Mrs. Ellen Beaver, having died
some two eats ago; William, Samuel,
and ( Iscar, of ( Miio; ( Hiver, of the tirin
of Hummel A lliiuiuiel, of Kreauier;
t barles, of Salem; and Cairic, who is

married to Howard Bowersox. and
at home. All are still living and

with a wife mourn their lo...
He was 7'i years old. Interment in

the ion church cemetery, Hev. Schna-bl- e

officiating.

MKS. oll A. MuYLK DEAD.

S(.-la- l to Tnr I'o.r.
After suff ering from dropsy for the

past six months, Mrs. John A. Mover,
of Freeburg, was relieved from pain
and sorrow by death on Tuesday even-

ing of last week. She was a kind de-

voted mother anil a true loving wife.

One who was always willing to lend a

helping band to the needy and always-

had a kind and smiling word for all.
She leaves to mourn their loss a hus-

band, one son, one sister and two
brothers. While one sol. and two
laughlers preeeeded her to the tomb.

Aged 55 years, 5 months and 20 days.
Tnterment last Friday In the Freeburg
cemetery. Hev. Haas officiating.

The bereaved family have the sym-

pathy of the entire community.

Left Miue Wears Out

"The 'ivarage person, man or woman,
wears the left shoe out sooa.T than the
right,'" said ail old cobbler. '"Many
people wonder at this and can't under-

stand w by it should U. Long exper-
ience has taught tin- - that it is a peculi-

arity of most people to come down
harder on the left foot, throw ing the
right foot a little forward. Tbi. i. borne
out by the fact that everyone takes a
longer step with the tight foot than
with the left. I'c pic Who get lo- -t ill

an open country, .itch a. oi.r We.;, ru

prairies, al way travel in a circle if th.--

have no comp'iss to guide tlc m. That

is because one foot take, a longer step
than the other, and that is a!-- o why
the left shoe wears out the soonest,"
Philadelphia ll.cor.l.

Tn F.nliitlili'ti Vulers.

Secretary of Commonwealth Grict,
is i.rci.aring to advertise for the infor

mation of the voterat the coming elec-

tion two proposed amendments to (lie

State constitution; nc amends sect ion

10 of article 21, and provides that a dis-

charge of a jury for failure to agree or
other necessary cause shall not work

acquittal. The other amends section 7

of article 3 by requiring that special or
local laws being introduced in the legis-

lature must first be submitted to a

popular vote in tlie locality interested,
and adopted by a majority of the voters.

If they are adopted at the next election
they must again pass the legislature,
ami again be stibmited to the people at
the election in November.

Sad Accident.

On Wednesday afternoon during the
prevalence of a severe storm of wind
and rain J. M. Dock attempted to hold
a barn door open while a wagon load-

ed with grain was being driven into the
barn on the farm of J. C. W. Bassler,
near Kant., occupied by Frank Dock,
the wind blew so strong that he was
knocked down and drawn by the door
until he was thrown under the moving
wagon, when one arm was broken and
his head, body and legs badly bruised
and jerhaps Injured Internally. He
suffered Intense pain. Dr. E. W. Tool

was called and rendered such assistance
as the case demanded. Mr. Dock is

well up In years, Is a veteran of the
civil war, and this accident is a sad one
coinmlng at this period in his life.

Freeburg Courier.

C01RT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deed Entered for Record.
I. Norman Fisher, et. al, to l'ereival

A. Herman, boiLe and lot on Market
street, Selin.-grov- e, for ;1"''H).

Mary .1. Fockler and hu-l.a- to
Harriet E. Coldrou, boii.e mid lot on
High street, Selillsglove, fo ss(HI.

Edward B. Kline, iidmr. of Levi
Kline, deed., to James I Kline, :

acres and perches iii West Beaver
TV p. for si'iio.

Sarah Jane Knepp and i, to
Amnion E. Wi. lan f. acres unci
perch in West Beaver Twp., fort Jul.

Mary S. Brubaker, to. Jacob B. Haul-
er, 17 aces and ''' perch in I nion Tu p.
for vnm.

A. S. Shafb r, to I'., s. Ilerndd, 71

acre- - and ?. civlir. in lliioli Twp.
for life in. lint. nance and burial.

l itters Crantcil.
Letter. f A'liiiini-tiatio- n hi the l'..t.

of John W. S;e . laic of I 'lie .ii Twp.
deceased, t.mtcl tu Sai;.h M.
Mloke,

i Wm. C. F..IU. t 'r. grove
I Katie 1 Auioill. r. I'lMM-lviU,- .

i 1 iram A uinilicr. Spt r Twp.
I Ella S. 1 l. lii i. "pi nig Twp.
i Melvin )l.eriin IVllil-ClV- ek

l M iunic M. ( io M n h I iccrevli
William .

, Kr.it.i rville
iVirgieM. Bailey, K r..

Chas. p.iiigMtnan, B.aVertowu
i Mary 1. Ibwc, B :i ertowii
David G. Buck. Middleburg

i Kate 1 1. Kline, Betif. r
lis-r- t Kliug. r, l'ctms Twp

i I'lorelice Held-T- , S'eliusgrove

Two Toiim I. f!tiinV I ohI.
LetiVe New York August 2, visiting

Chicago, Denver. Colorado Springs,
Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Jiei
Monte Monterey , Santa Barbara, Los
Angeles, S.ui J"se an l Portland on th..-goin-

trip.
Beturning, Toui' N . 1 will run eat--

I ward through to; Uiaguiticeut Cana--
dian Itoekies by leitturely daylight trips,
with stops at Olncier, Banff Hot
Springs, and other points, reaching
New York on August 31.

Tour No. 2 will run eastliound via
Yellow-to- ii N.i'-ioti:i-

! Park, including
the u..iia! si.x-d.i- y trip t!imug!i that in-

teresting .reserve, arriving New York
September b

pec!:ll inuns will be Tovided.
Bab- - from N, w Y.Tk. Philadelphia,

or any other point on the
lVtin.y Ivani i I I.iili'. .ad ca- -t . t Pitts- -
burg, iii.-h- t nul-

l!
irt.i' I'ull- -

man in llle: tour
except d iii:,g e live lit in
San Frall.-i- '. n Pi; ice (111- -

luo.ia; ion- - a1; : ti.-- pn .vided:
F i Tour N .. Tu.. .. i'.. .us

occupying oud
For''!'..' : No. ::g all

eXp. thf' Park.
Two j,. c. It.

each.
A piv'.in. t iitt-f-ir-

til" Mi i i

upon t ill to ,

toiiri.; agent, Br- New
York, or :,. W. l; I. A- - i iell.
I'a-- s. Agi.. I' nt'oad,
Broad Stre. t ia.

Itollll l'il It, !.
In account oftheiiieetnig Y. P. C. I',

of the Presbyterian 'lunch, nl Tacnma,
Wash., July J.l to 27, the Pennsylvania
Bailroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to lactna, Portland, Seattle,
Vancouver, or Victoria from nil stations
on its lines, from July 10 to July 20.
inclusive, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets w ill be good for return
passage until September 15, inclusive
when excuted by Joint Agent at des
tination and payment of 50 cents made
for tltis service. Apply to Ticket
Agents for additional information.

Snyder County Choir Convention.
The 15th annual choir convention

will be held on the old church grounds
near Freeburg, Saturday, Aug. Pith,
li02. The "Choir Leader" containing
the choruses for the day can bo had
now for rehearcal at 7 cents per copy,

Wm. Movkk, Pres.,
Freeburg, Pa.

I'rwrr tinlloim: Wears Longer.
You can paint a building with (ewer

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than
with Mixed paints, mid it will wear
twice as long as lead and oil mixed by
hand. tf.

mop lue oukm ami Wat km uM lk Cald
Laxative Bromo-niiiuln- o Tablets cure
a cold In a day. Xo cure, no pay. Price
23 cents. tf
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